Introduction
The Nevada Waste Storage Investigations (NNVV'Sl) Project is studying the suitability of the Topopah Spring Member of the Paintbrush Tuff (Tpt) as a potential site for a high-level waste (HLW) repository at Yucca Mountain. Before an appropriate waste package can ne designed for this repository in tuff, however, it is necessary that the near-field environment surrounding the waste package be understood.
To investigate rock/water interactions and the resulting fluid and rock compositions expected to be encountered in this environment, we ran a series of experiments. This series, which included short-term runs with both crushed tuff and solid wafers of tuff, lasted from 60 to 80 days (Knauss et al., , 1985a . The conditions for the shortterm experiments covered the estimated range of anticipated (90 and 150°C) and unanticipated but possible (250°C) temperatures for waste disposal in a tuff environment. Kowever, the experiments were done under saturated conditions, with higher fluid-to-so!id ratios than anticipated and run at pressures sufficient (at least 50 bars) to en sure the presence of only liquid water at all temperatures.
From the results of the short-term experi ments at lower temperatures (90 and 150°C), par ticularly the experiments run with solid wafers of tuff, it is clear that the iqueous phase had not achieved a steady state composition by the end ot two months of reaction. Even the dominant con stituent of the aqueous cations, silicon (Si), contin ued to increase slowly at the end of runs with solid wafers of tuff. Geochemical modeling cal culations using the reaction progress code EQ3/6 (Delanv. 1985) run at 150°C suggest that up to six months mav be required for the solution compo sition to approach a steady-state condition in ex periments run with ivafers of tuff.
The modeling calculations also suggest that clinoptilolite would be the dominant run product and control the Si concentration in solution at a stead v -state value at 150°C. However, at the end of the short-term runs, detailed analyses of the reacted wafer show that run products are rela tively rare and are dominated by clays. Because the version (3230b) of the EQ6 code that was used considers precipitation to be an instantaneous process that occurs immediately upon reaching saturation with a given mineral, failure to detect the predicted assemblage of reaction products may simply reflect a kinetic inhibition of the pre cipitation process for one or more of the second ary minerals. In this case, we might expect the assemblage of run products to be dominated by those minerals that possess the most rapid pre cipitation kinetics [a consequence of the Ostwald step rule (Dibble and Tiller, 1981) ], rather than by the ones predicted by equilibrium thermodynamic constraints.
The NNWSI Project uses a natural ground water from well J-13 on Jackass Flat at the Nevada Test Site as the reference water for waste package experimental work. The method by which this water is collected and used has been described by Knauss et al. (1985a) . The average of many analyses of this water used in waste package ex periments was given by Delany (1985) . An analy sis of the J-13 water used in a particular exptriment was made at the start of that experiment. This value is represented as "day 0" in all fluid composition data tables and plots.
The rock used in waste package experiments is a densely welded, devitrified ashflow tuff (Tpt). This tuff was taken from 1232 ft below the surface, in drillhole USW G-l; it has been characterized in detail in previous reports (Knauss et al., 1985a,b) .
Both or the pre-,r-imi; arguments illustrate the importanie ot making longer term runs at the louer temperatures used in previous experiments, such experiments are described in this report.
l-or the long term hvdrothermal interaction experiments, solid polished wafers ot tuff were taken trom dnllcore L'Stt'G 1 at a depth equiva lent to the depth of the potential repository be neath ^ucca Mountain The advantages of using solid wafers of tuff were described bv knauss et al (1985b) . A natural wafer taken from a nearby well (1-13) that produces water largely from the Tpt was used as the reacting fluid. The experi ments were at 90 and 150°C and 50-bar pressure for 304 days.
Dickson-type. gold bag rocking autoclaves were used for both the short-and long-term hydrothermal interaction experiments (Sevfried et al., 1979) . These vessels are designed to allow repeated fluid sampling at in ulu conditions with out perturbing the experiment (IValther and Orville, 1983) .
This report presents the results of analyses of fluid samples taken during the course of the tuff/ wafer reaction, as well as post-test analyses of the reacted wafer and any secondary minerals ob served. The analytical techniques used are identi cal to those used in the short-term experiments (Knauss et al. 1985a,b) .
The preparation of the solid polished wafers of tuff was described in detail by Knauss and Beiriger (1984a) . Scanning electron microscope (SEM) observations of representative unreacted wafers that have been subjected to a thorough ul trasonic wash show their surfaces to be largely devoid of the adhering ultrafine material or pol ishing compound (alumina) that might be ex pected to result from the cutting and grinding op erations. This treatment should preclude the "ultrafine" effect seen when untreated, crushed rock is reacted hydrothermally (Holdren and Berner, 1979; Petrov'ich, 1981; Knauss and Wolery, 1986) . Circumstantial evidence that this ultrafine effect is not seen in experiments with polished wafers comes from two sources. Primak (1981) noted that the stressed surface layer produced bv
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grinding vitreous silica is removed by fine polish--.how an initial ultrafine effect, while short term •ng. Furthermore, previous short-term experi experiments run with polished wafers of Tpt show ments run with crushed, unwashed Tpt clearly no such effect (knauss ft a!.. 1483a.b)
Experimental Techniques
All experiments are carried out in Dicksontvpe. gold-bag rocking autoclaves. These are highpressure vessels with an inner, flexible gold bag (containing the reacting solids and fluid) that col lapses as sample fluid is withdrawn. To maintain constant pressure, additional distilled water is in jected into the surrounding autoclave (Seyfried et al., 1979) . The gold bag has a volume of ap proximately 230 ml, which allows many samples to bt taken from the same solution without quenching the run. This bag is sealed by a tita nium (Ti) collar and titanium head containing a gold filter, which prevents solids from being re moved when fluid is withdrawn from the cell. The fluid sample passes through a gold capillary tube contained within a stainless exit tube, goes past a titanium needle-valve assembly, and is bled through a teflon nipple into a plastic syringe. In this way, the solution is exposed to only gold and titanium during the experiment and to teflon and plastic upon sampling.
The entire pressure vessel is contained within a large furnace heated by an electrical resistance heater. The whole assembly (pressure vessel plus furnace) can be rocked constantly througn 180 deg, at a rate of 6 cycles per minute, on a rack holding two furnaces. The autoclave is pressur ized with distilled water, and the pressure is mon itored with gauges mounted on each furnace. The temperature of the furnace is controlled by means of digital proportionating temperature controllers and is monitored continuously. Chromel-alumel thermocouples and digital thermometers accurate to ±1°C are used to measure the internal tem perature of the pressure vessel.
The autoclaves were modified recently to al low continuous monitoring during rocking of the furnace control thermocouple and the vessel tem perature and pressure. This was accomplished by running all thermocouple and transducer cables through a flexible metal conduit. The modifica tions also allowed all signals to be fed into a data logging system that produced a continuous digital record of all system parameters. Thus, experiment failure caused by cable and power-cord fatigue should be greatly reduced.
The Ti head in the reaction cell was also modified slightly to hold the solid polished wafers run in these experiments. The Ti gland nut that holds the gold filter was threaded to accept a small Ti bolt. The polished wafer, with a small hole drilled in its center, was sandwiched between two washers cut from gold mesh, and the Ti bolt was used to suspend the wafer beneath the Ti head of the reaction cell. In this way. the wafer was exposed to the solution and afforded a conve nient surface upon which secondary minerals result ing from the hydrothermal interaction could grow.
The experiments described here ran for 304 days. Unlike the crushed-tuff experiments, during which the rocking motion was halted only during sampling (Knauss et al., 1985a) , the wafer experi ments were rocked only a few hours each day. This limited rocking was a compromise between two extremes: the continuous rocking required to maintain complete solution/solid contact in ex periments with crushed tuff, and the no-rocking permitted in experiments with solid monoliths suspended in such a way as to maintain solution/ solid contact. If a wafer were to break during the run and fall to the bottom of the gold bag, peri odic rocking would maintain solution/solid con tact while mitigating the destructive effects of continuous rocking on the rack's electrical and mechanical components.
Fluid samples were drawn from the gold bag through the titanium valve and injected into a preweighed plastic disposable syringe. First, how ever, approximately 1 ml of fluid was drawn off and discarded to bleed any stagnant solution from the gold capillary tube. Aliquots of fluid were then drawn slowly to avoid flashing and were used for the analyses described in detail below. Pressure was maintained with a Sprague pump during the sampling procedure. For the long-term experiments, samples were taken at 8, 15, 30, 60, 121, 241, 303 , and 304 days after starting. At the conclusion of each ru l, the furnace power was switched off, and the pressure vessel was dis assembled as soon as practical (approximately 10 to 15 hours, depending on the run temperature). The fluid sample taken as the gold bag was being loaded was designated dav 0." The sample taken al dav 303 was the last sample taken at run condi tions oi temperature and pressure. The sample taken at dav 304 was a sample of the quenched fluid taken immediately' after the gold hag was opened.
Immediately upon sampling, the fluid sam ples were analyzed for carbonate alkalinity (by means of infrared CO ; analysis) and pH. A com plete suite of cations and anions was measured in both diluted and full-strength samples, using techniques and sample-handling procedures de scribed in detail by Knauss et al. (1985b) .
At the completion of each run, the solid pol ished wafers were removed from the Ti and gold reaction cells and gentlv rinsed in distilled water. Then, thev were air dried to constant weight in a desiccator.
The primary analytical tool for post-test solid-phase analysis was the scanning electron microscope/electron i licroprobe (SEM/EMP). The SEM/EMP approach, outlined in a previous report (Knauss and Beiriger, 19rt4a) . involves both a low magnification scan oi the entire wafer to locate phenocrvsts and matrix areas for subsequent wavelength dispersive spectrometry (VVDS) analyses and a high-magnification scan of the en tire wafer to locate run products that might be growing on the surface of the wafer. The analyti cal conditions used for the post-run VVDS analyses of phenocrysts and matrix were identical to those used in the pre test analyses (Knauss. 1984) . The secondary minerals found in these particular ex periments were characterized compositional!}-us ing energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS) onlv. The EDS spectra were plotted, and a semi quantitative analysis (SSQ) was performed on the basis of these spectra. When secondary miner als were sufficiently large and plentiful to be recovered from the surface of the wafer, other analytical techniques [x-ray diffraction (XRD), infrared spectroscopy (IR), etc.] were also used for characterization.
Experimental Results

DB13 Experiment (150°C)
The drillcore sample Tpt G-1 1232 was re acted with J-13 water at 150°C and 50 bars for 303 days in experiment DB13. The complete cation and anion analyses of fluid samples collected dur ing this experiment are given in Table 1 . The fluid composition, plotted as a function of time, is shown in Fig. 1 . Also included are analyses of the starting fluid and the quench sample taken at the conclusion of the run. and the Ca concentration of the quench sample at the conclusion of the run (14.9 ppm) have not been plotted.
The reaction of tuff with ground water at 150°C resulted in significant changes in the com position of the fluid phase over the course of the 10-month experiment. Within the first 60 days, the Si in the fluid reached a steadv-state concentra tion of 140 ppm. and this concentration was main tamed throughout the remainder ot the run Alu minum (Al) concentration reached a maximum of about 1 ppm over the first two weeks and then decreased within 30 davs to a concentration of about 0.6 ppm. which was maintained during the following nine months. The magnesium (Mg) con centration dropped immediately and was main tained at 0.1 ppm or less. Similarly, the calcium (Ca) concentration dropped to about 7 ppm imme diately and remained between 6 and 7 ppm throughout the run, although a brief rise to 7.5 ppm occurred during the few weeks following the initial sampling.The potassium (K) concentra tion rose during the first week to 7.0 ppm and then decreased over the next two months to about 5.0 ppm, a concentration that was maintained throughout the rest of the run. The solution pH (as represented by the quench pH) decreased ini tially to about 6.8 and remained below 7 for the first two months. After four months of reaction, the pH had increased to about 7 and remained at about this value for the rest of the experiment. Within the uncertainty (approximately ±5%) in the sodium (Na) analyses, the Na concentration was unchanged after almost a year of reaction. The anions were similarly unchanged during the reaction. The concentrations of Ca, K, and Al in the quench sample taken at the end of the run suggest that some retrograde reactions took place between the fluid phase and the solids. Calcium was released from the solid phase, while K and Al were removed from the fluid phase.
The results of post-test SEM/EMP analyses of primary phases on the wafer from experiment DB13 are given in Table 2 . Analyses of phenocrysts of alkali feldspar, plagioclase, quartz, mag netite, and biotite, as well as analyses of the ma trix, are included. It should be remembered that the matrix consisted of a fine-grained (micronscale) assemblage of quartz, cristobalite, and alkali feldspar and that the oxide totals, therefore, may not equal 100%. The calculated end-member feld spar compositions (Ab-Or-An) are represented in the ternary diagram shown as Fig. 2 . Note that the plagioclase ranges from An n to An :s , with a me dian value of about An ]7 . The potassium feldspar compositions range from Or," to Or 7; , with a me dian value of about Or w . The analyzed ratio (FeO/FeO + MgO + MnO) x 100 of the biotite ranges from 62 to 73. These bulk compositions are similar to those of the starting material (Warren et al., 1984; Knauss et al., 1985b) . The total wafer weight loss is 0.0413 g, or 1.81% of the original wafer weight. Few secondary minerals vverp pi educed by the hydrothermal alteration ot the tuff at 1^0°C following more than 300 days of interaction. The dominant run product vvai . : •• hydrated Ca-aluminosi!icate, most probably the zeolite dachiardite. An attempt was made to pluck cne of the crystal aggregates from the surface of the wa fer for XRD identification using singJe-crystal camera techniques, but it was unsuccessful be cause the run products wtre simplv too small and Or AbZ_*?*2 A An Figure 2 . Post-test composition of coexisting feldspars (mole %) plotted in the ternary albite (Ab)-anorthite (An)-orthoclase (Or) following experiment DBB, in which a polished wafer of Tpt B-l 1232 was reacted wish J-13 water at 150°C for 304 days.
too rare. Thus, the identity of the run products may only be inferred from EDS spectra and mor phology, although in this case the evidence is fairly strong. As can be seen in Fig. 3 , the only secondary mineral produced in experiment DB13 ,. .^C for 304 days) looks identical to the dominant second ary mineral (dachiardite) produced in experiment DB9 (250°C for 64 days) (see Knauss and Beiriger, 1984b; Knauss et al" 1985b) . It displays t;-e same forms and characteristic faces. Moreover, as seen in the collected EDS spectra shown in Fig. 4 and the semiquantitative analyses based on these spectra (Table 3) , the composition is essentially the same. A careful examination of the wafer's surface showed that onlv a ( ew crystal clusters of zeolite had formed and that the surface was other wise devoid of the poorly crystalline material (clays) found on wafers that were reacted for shorter time periods at 150°C.
DB12 Experiment (90°C)
Experiment DB12 was identical to experiment DB13 except that the run temperature was 90°C instead of 150°C. The results of the fluid analyses taken at 90°C are given in Table 4 , and the results are plotted vs time in Fig. 5 .
It is apparent that the solution composition had not reached any sort of steady state even after 304 days of interaction with the rock at this lowtemperature. The Si concentration continued to increase throughout the experiment and, in the last sample collected, was still slightly below cnstoba'ne solubility (5Uppnii (l-ournier and Rime. I%2> Within the limits o! uncertainty the \a concentration was retainrl\ unihanged jrui the Ca. following a slight increase during the drs*. ctt> davs. returned to about the starting concentra tion jnd remained at that level thruughou. the ex periment. NouMy. the Ca was unchanged m the quench ;day 304) sample, which differed from the DB13 results lor Ca during the quench of the ves sel. There was a detectable decrease in the Mg concentration and pH during the experiment, with the most rapid change occurring sn the first week The K concentration showed the same initial spike over the first few samples; this was followed by a decrease, as seen at the higher temperature, al though the K then slowly increased throughout the "•»; of the 90°C experiment The marked de crease in K was again seen in the quench sample. suggesting a retrograde reaction with the solid The Al concentration at 90°C did not display a prominent spike over the first few samples but did increase during the run and then decrease slightly There was no indication in the quench Al con centration of retrograde interactions. Within the meas rement uncertainty, the anion concentra tions were relatively constant throughout the run and were similar to the initial 113 water concentrations.
The results of the post-test SEM/E.MP analyses of primary phases on the wafer from ex periment DBI2 are given in Table 5 . Analyses of phenocrysts of alkali feldspar, plagioclase. quartz, and magnetite, as well as analyses of the matrix, are included. The calculated and member feldspar compositions (Ab-Or-An) are represented in the ternary diagram shown as Fig. 6 . Note that the plagioclase ranges from An,j to An :4 , with the median value being about An,", and that the po tassium feldspar compositions range from Or,,, to Or 67 , with a median value of about Or^,. Although a few biotite phenocrysts were present on wafer DB12, none of these was amenable tj analysis be cause they were extensively altered to oxides. The post-test-measured bulk compositions were simi lar to those of the unreacted wafer. The total wa fer weight loss was 0.0039 g, or 0.17% of the origi nal wafer weight.
Thf long-term experiments reported here were prompted by the results of a series of shortterm hydrothermal rock/water interaction experi- No secondaty minerals were observed on wa fer DB12 during the post-test SEM examination and EMP analyses. In fact, the only evidence that the wafer itself had been altered was the high lighting of twin lamellae on a few of the ai'.jli feldspar phenocrysts. At 90°C, the rates of reac tion were siOw and the extent of reaction minor, even after more than 300 days of interaction. ments we carried out previously (Oversby, 1984a,b and Knauss and Beiriger. 1984a; Knauss et al., 1985a) . In those experiments we 
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Energy (keV) studied the composition of fluid that might br available to contact, corrode, and mobilize (or im mobilize) radionuclides contained in a waste package emplaced in a potential repository at Yucca Mountain, Nevada. Early short term ex periments were conducted in Teflon-lined vessels at low temperatures (150°C or less) and used both crushed tuff and solid wafers of tuff (e.g.. Oversby. I984a.b and 1985: Knauss and Beiriger. 1984a) . Subsequent short-term experiments m« run in Dickson-typ". gold-bag rocking autoclaves using either crushed tuff (Knauss et al.. 1985a) or solid wafers of tuff (Knauss et al.. 1985b) . None ot these experiments ran for more than a fewmonths, and. from the results obtained, it is clear that a steady stale was not reached for the con centration of all dissolved constituents. Also, without experiments of longer duration, it would not be possible to determine if the acceleration of reaction rates by increasing surface area produced a solution whose composition was the same as one that evolved more slowly in experiments with lower surface-area/volume ratios.
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Attempts to model some of the short-term rocking autoclave experiments with solid wafers of tuff (Delany. 1985) were fairlv successful in re producing the evolving aqueou-. phase compo sition, but the predicted produc phases did not al' 'ays match exactly those phases observed in post-test examinat: MIS of the wafer surface. Be cause the version of the reaction progress code used did not account for precipitation kinetics, the possibility existed that a kinetic inhibition of the precipitation delayed the appearance of the miss ing product ph;;ses and that longer experiments would be required to observe them. These and other concerns prompted the long-term experi ments that are th° subject of this report.
To address those concerns, we compared the compositions of fluids produced in the long-term rocking autoclave experiments with those produced in the short-term rocking autoclave experiments us ing both crashed tu. and solid wafers of tuff. The results for the eltmen. < Si, Na, Ca, Mg, K, and Al and for pH are plowed vs absolute time in Fig. 7 for the experiments at 150°C and in Fig. 8 for those at 90°C. The concentrations are plotted vs absolute time because they do not scale in any consistent way to a surface-area/volume-normalized reaction parameter. The crushed tuff experiments, however, do have a BET surface-area/volume ratio that is about 10 to 15 times higher than that of the solid wafer experiments (the mass ratio difference is ap proximately three to four times higher for the trushed tuff-vs-wafer experiments). The crushed tuff was also dry sieved only and undoubtedly con tained adhering ultrafines (Holdren and Bemer, 1979; Petrovich, 1981; Knauss and Wolery, 1986) , while the wafers were largely devoid of such material. At 150°C the concentration of Si, the domi nant cation, clearly shows the effects of the accel erated reaction rates used in the crushed tuff ex periments. Within the first two weeks of the crushed tuff experiment, the Si reached the same steady-state concentration (140 ppm) eventually reached by the long-term wafer experiment, whereas the short-term wafer experiment was still increasing in Si at the conclusion of the run. This concentration is very similar in the modeling re sults obtained by Delany (1985) in a long-term, open-system calculation, a point considered at greater length later in this discussion. The com parison between experiment? for the element Na is not so clear cut. The shoa-term crushed tuff experiment clearly shows Na continuing to rise at the end of the run, while the short-term wafer experiment shows no such continuous increase. The long-term wafer Na concentration is rela tively constant after the first few months and is about midway (50 ± 5 ppm) between the other experiments. The trends for Ca and Mg are quite consistent for all three experiments; within the first week or less, thev showed an immediate drop to about the same concentration: 6 or 7 ppm for Ca and 0.1 ppm or less for Mg. Unfortunately, no quench sample was taken in the short-term ex periments, but the retrograde behavior seen for Ca in the long-term experiment has been ob served in other experiments run at 150°C with compositionally equivalent glassv tuff (Knauss, 1986) . The trends for K and Al are also very con sistent in all three experiments, although the ini tial pulse in concentration for both elements is ac centuated in the crushed tutf experiment. Both elements reached their steadv-state concentra tions (ignoring the final Al measurement made in the crushed tuff experiment) within two months or less: 4 or 5 ppm for K and about 0.5 ppm for Al.
The quench (25°C) pH also shows a consistent initial drop of almost one log unit in all three ex periments, but the king-term results suggest that the pH will then rise on the order of 0.5 log units to a value close to 7.0. The result is a calculated in situ (150°C) pH that is mildly alkaline.
The reaction rates at 90°C are so slow that thev accentuate the effects produced by surfacearea/volume differences between experiments. It is also apparent, even after almost a year of interuction, that the rock/water system has not achieved a steady-state composition. The Si re sults illustrate both points. In the crushed tuff ex periment, for example, the Si concentration rises (somewhat erratically but distinctly more quickly than in the wafer experiments) to a relatively con stant value that is slightly higher than the con centration that would be controlled by cristobalite solubility (50 ppm). In the long-term wafer experi ment, the Si shows a slow, steady rise toward a similar concentration, but it continues to rise at the conclusion of the run. The Na concentrations in all three experiments are scattered (with only a few exceptions) about a value of 50 ± 5 ppm. The results for Ca and Mg also illustrate the effects of surface-area/volume differences between the ex periments. The crushed tuff experiment shows much more pronounced decreases in both the Ca and Mg concentrations than in either the short-or long-term wafer experiments. The concentration of Ca in the long-term wafer experiment remains verv close to the initial J-13 water value while that in the crushed tuff experiment drops about 2 or 3 ppm. The concentration of Mg drops rapidly to a steady value of about 1.0 ppm in the crushed tuff experiment and decreases slowly throughout the run for the long-term wafer experiment, eventu ally reaching 1.2 ppm by the end of the run. The initial spike in the concentrations of both K and Al is seen in the crushed tuff experiment, followed bv more or less continuous decreases in con centration for the remainder of the two-month run. In the short-term wafer experiment, no spike is seen for either K or Al and only a slow increase is apparent. In the long-term wafer experiment, the K spike is greatly diminished in size and is spread out over the first month. This spike is fol lowed by a gradual rise to a concentration (7 ppm) that is very similar to the K concentration reached after two months in the crushed tuff experiment. In the long-term wafer experiment, the Al spike is not seen; rather, the concentration rises to about 0.2 ppm and remains at about that level after the first four months. The trends in pH are more con sistent, with an initial drop of 0.3 or 0.4 log units followed by a fairly constant quench pH of about 7.2. Again, the result is a calculated in situ pH that is only mildly alkaline and relatively less alkaline than that at 150°C.
As mentioned earlier, the modeling calcula tions made at 150°C for short-term experiments (Delanv, 1985) could accurately mimic the evolv ing fluid composition (with a few minor excep tions) observed in actual experiments, but the pre dicted product phases differed slightly from those actually observed. The modeled experiments con tained Ca-smectite, cristobalite, and Ca-zeolite. Early in the model run, the calcite was briefly su persaturated; as the run progressed, however, it became undersaturated. In the actual experiment, the secondary phases were dominated by clay like phases and rare gibbsite (or boehmite) and cristobalite. No zeolites wee formed in the actual experiment, and all run products were poorly crystalline. However, given more time, the actual experiment might have produced zeolites, if they were kinetically inhibited from precipitating.
Mode! calculations of a similar system (the only difference being a fixed C0 2 fugacity of 10 ^ and a run time of 100 years) show that the system reached steady state ?* approximately 180 days. The modeled Si concentration was main tained at 146 ppm, which was controlled by the concentrations of Na, K, Ca, and Al in solution together with the presence of clinoptilolite. These modeled results for a long-term run are very simi lar to observations made in the long-term (304-day) wafer experiment at 150°C. The steady-state Si concentration in the actual experiment was 140 ± 5 ppm, and the dominant secondary min eral observed was a Ca-beanng, Si-rich zeolite that was inferred to be dachiardite. These results are in remarkably good agreement and confirm that there is, in fact, a kinetic inhibition in the precipitation of zeolite. They also support Delany's (1985) suggestion that, given additional data on the thermodynamic and kinetic properties of clays and zeolites and improved solid solution models, one should be able to model the dissolu tion of tuff accurately using data obtained from relatively short-term laboratory experiments.
Current short-term experiments being con ducted in the gold-bag, rocking autoclaves are in vestigating the alteration of compositionally equivalent glassy Tpt tuff taken from a stratigraphic position directly below the potential repository horizon. Preliminary results (Knauss, 1986) confirm the field observations of Levy (1984) that hydrothermal alteration of the origi nally glassy tuff results in the formation of the zeolite clinoptilolite. However, the reproducible zeolitization of the devitrified repository rock to produce dachiardite as the dominant secondary mineral (Knauss et al., 1984b (Knauss et al., , 1985b underscores the importance of the nature of the starting rock mineralogy and crystallinity (not just compo sition) in controlling solution composition and, hence, secondary mineralogy. Natural analogues must be selected with caution and cannot entirely replace experiments run with the actual rock and water being investigated.
